
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PROFESSIONAL PROFILE 

 
I have been developing iOS and Android Applications for 

the past 4+ years.I am a self-starter and my focus is to 

provide an upright work that deems to your expectations. 

 
I simply love programming and there is nothing more 

satisfying for a programmer than seeing their own work 

grow and eventually became the next big thing. 

I will be happy to share this knowledge and skills with you 

and make Your application idea a reality. 

 
 
 
 

CONTACT ME HERE 

 
Mobile:  +91 9205005304 

Email:-srudra623@gmail.com 

Website:-www.tanglesolutions.com 

Skype: srudra623 

Address: "C56/22 Sector 62 Road Block-C, Phase 2 

Industrial Area 201309 Noida India . 

EMPLOYMENT BACKGROUND 

 
iOS Developer/Co-Founder 

TANGLE SOLUTIONS PVT LTD | SEP 2015 - PRESENT 

- I want to start a business off on the right foot need to engage in some 

careful planning and then take some important steps in order to prepare to 

do business with the public. 

 
iOS Developer 

PRAJAS INFOWAY | JAN 2016 - JULY 2016 

- I was working as iOS Developer in Prajas Infoway. Prajas 

Infoway is Good company where i am able to do new things in 

new manners with gratitude. Where i can get challenges to do 

new things in iOS development as well as Business 

Development. 

 
iOS Developer 

iSquare Infotech | AUG 2013 - DEC 2015 

- I was working as Sr.iOS Developer in iSquare Infotech. 

 
 
 

 
SKILLS 

 
-Professional Skills: 

Known Programming Languages: 

-Main Language: Objective c, Swift 

-Knowledge of: 

PHP,Python,C,C++,XML,html. 

-Other Tools: 

Adobe photoshop, Adobe Illustrator 

EDUCATION BACKGROUND 

 
Master Of Computer Application – GTU 

MAR 2011 - MAY 2014 

- Masters in Computer Application (MCA) is a post graduate degree in 

computer applications. This is a senior level course that prepares 

professionals to meet the complex demands of the IT industry. It 

emphasizes on planning, designing and building of complex commercial 

application software and system software. 

 
RUDRA PATEL 

 

mailto:srudra623@gmail.com
http://www.tanglesolutions.com/


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

IOS APPLICATION IOS APPLICATION 
 

 

MAMMAM DELIVERIES 

Best Asian Food Delivery System in Malaysia 

- https://itunes.apple.com/my/app/mammam/id1207768234? 

mt=8 

 
IDOSPA MY 

Online Spa Management System for customer 

- https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/idospa-my/id1281547428? 

mt=8 

 
IDOSPA MY SMART 

Online Spa Management System For Spa companies 

 
CURLMATCH 

Your BEST Hair Day Is Just A Click Away 

- https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/curlmatch/id1113667647? 

mt=8 

 
BWW_SMARTOUCH 

Smartouch provides you the media tools on your handheld 

device 

- https://itunes.apple.com/in/app/bww- 

smartouch/id1198581968?mt=8 

 
BIS ONLINE 

Insurance Inquiry system 

 
DOWNLOAD MANAGER 

Download anything from anywhere 

 
ICONICA LOGO DESIGN CREATOR 

Design Stunning HD Vector Logos for Your Business or 

Organization. 

- https://itunes.apple.com/in/app/iconica-logo-design- 

creator/id931450268?mt=8 

 

TOPCAR CL (IN DEVELOPMENT) 

Mobile solution to cover the whole process of 
documentation when it comes to car crashes and car 
losing oil and specialized street cleaning companies have 
to clean up the street. 

- https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/topcar-cl/id1411833892 

 
CATALOGUE CREATOR 

Create Your catalogue and share and download in .PDF File. 

 
BZOOM ACCOUNTING 

This Application Display Company Sales and profit. 

 
TAXI QQ 

you can book taxi from TAXI QQ. 

 
THE HANUMAN CHALISA 

The Hanuman Chalisa - the word of Bajrang Bali, his aura, his 

bahubal (power). 

- https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/the-hanuman- 

chalisa/id1139474787 

 
SENDA(IN DEVELOPMENT) 

E-Commerce Application. 

 
MARFAN DX 

Marfan DX features the 2010 Revised Ghent Nosology for Marfan 

Syndrome as a simple diagnostic tool to put the updated criteria 

right into the hands of doctors. 

- https://itunes.apple.com/in/app/marfan-dx/id1047438084? 

mt=8 

 
SERVICE FORCE 

Serviceforce is a leading company providing Automobile 

solutions, servicing customers in PAN India. 
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